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2011-2013 Teesside University

2014-present Vestel UK

2013 inEvidence

2013 Yellow Snow Studio

2009-2011 Teesside University

2002-2009 Great Marlow School

BSc Creative Digital Media

Vestel UK is part of one of the largest TV manufacturers in Europe; 
mainly creating unbranded televisions for retailers such as Tesco, 
Sainsbury’s and John Lewis. At Vestel UK my role is mostly focussed 
on Finlux, a UK online brand, and Sharp Home Appliances. My tasks 
are to create various online banners, product images (editing and 
photography), lifestyle images, carton print artwork, adverts, email 
designs, printed POS and more...

inEvidence is a creative agency that works with global technology 
brands; creating written and video case studies. Following a 
successful experience placement in 2012 the majority of my work 
was ad-hoc InDesign layouts of case studies for various clients, 
including HP, Honeywell and Nashua. I created icons for Citrix and 
have also been part of a team which delivered a case study app 
project for HP, using Adobe Publishing Suite. In addition, I created 
the branding and materials for a large customer event ‘Customer 
Reference Academy’; web images, badges, agendas, name cards, 
feedback forms and some large exhibition banners.

Yellow Snow Studio is a small animation studio/viral media company 
based in Teesside. My work with Yellow Snow to date includes logos, 
t-shirt mock-ups and some branding development work.

HND Computing

Attained 11 GCSEs and A levels in Geography and Maths
Tel: 07824602631
Email: peter@peterhamiltondesigns.com
Site: www.peterhamiltondesigns.com

References available on request

I am a 25-year-old designer living in Bucks, within 
commuting distance of London. I am currently 
working at one of the largest TV manufacturers; 
Vestel UK, headquartered in Turkey. Design is such 
important part of my life, I am passionate about 
clean design, which allows products or information 
to be understood without distraction; less, but 
better. Currently I design web and print, including 
banners, email and carton box design. I also do a 
small amount of photography; something in which 
I’ve developed an interest. I am excited about 
working within a design team and can’t wait to 
grow as a designer as my career continues. 
I’m ready for the next step.

Photography

Photoshop

Illustrator

InDesign

HTML/CSS

Graphic Designer
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